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ACTION TAKEN LAST NIGHT.

Subordlnat» Or|puuufi«ai to Be Xo.
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ME3IBERS TVILL StOT \u25a0'-.-; BtiflP•/ XXV

Thousands of Mechanics, by the Ob-*

terrajice of the Reiolutloa Jidopt*

( cd. Will E«t Xo Beef for> Period

of One Month—Other ZHattem '\u25a0 Be^

fore the Council—Early Cloilusc o^

SrECIAIi SERVICES jy fort DE

FRANCE CHURCHES^ TO WHICH

PEOPLE CROWD/
\u25a0••:•"•. ' y\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ":
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DEATHS ON ST. VINCENT, 2,000

It Is Reported That Two Earth-

«iunke« Occurred There.

STORIES TOLD BY SURVIVORS.

Efforts Being; Made to Succor the Re-

fusees from the Lava-Covered Re-

fflonn About the Still-Smoking

Volcanoes— Many Bodies of Victims

in St. Pierre Totally Consumed—

lootiriffofDcnd Bcsan. '/ .:

T"WENTY-PODR THE; NUMBER <OP

/THE !DEAD
"
A>'D>202. THAT

-
OF'

";'

I,v
v:;;;:'/-/;/^jrHEnnr«rDßEb;> .\u25a0\u25a0/

-
\u25a0

derice,;;thbrigh *afgood 1part of;tha((corn-
fieldvwas/damage-."^' ,

'

i
'

\ SUBTERRANEAN /*-((
.'".lnimariyS places Jclarge" pbqls'* of""arater.
made

-'
their \u25a0i;appearance .(; while\ great/; 113-,

sufes MnIthb/earth :at severiU
pblnt3/;The;sinking fVas'inever (explained
Infa. satisfactory* way,:(thought tbß .pres-i
enceiof 'the; river ;at the*;foot;of(tho/hill
naturally/ led -to^ua"-'conclusion itliat sub-;
terrariean water's -

v»played (.an important
part1in the •subsidence; of the land; ,

PITIFU&SCENESINJSHERIDAN. AN> INCEJfDIARY FERE.LOOKS /LIKE AN!EARTHQUAKE.

The Snnken Area is One Hundred

by 270 Feet .
Practically-; Every. Household Affect-

ed' by the Disaster. ";-....

DAMAGE;;JO PROPERTYc HEAVY. SUBSIDEXCE NEAR CITY POINT.

I AIDFROM PORTO RICO. ; r ;';
'-.: (Governor ;iiunt^f;bfc Porto >Rlco^/ has
asked' Louis^\u25a0H.^Ayme,\tbe'lJnlted.Sta*es_
IConsul ;atlOuadalpupe, :who.Is -now here,r

"what assistance^ he '\u25a0\u25a0] can )render^ dGovr
erriorfHunt's (offer»has 2been'.:- conimuni-
cated/Uo^the^Goyerhment^t^hlchftJwlll
gladly^accept It*,s:/":'' / - ,•-, ";.V'Vl'.
\u25a0..Tho tug i|cruised £\along :-;the
coast of;this Island' yesterdayj; afternoon.
Sho: encountered an vIntensely -black fcol-'
umn "of-smoke, which" made -It;necessary
for;her to go fivomiles /out \of-;her ;course^. .'.Words fall \u25a0 to describe •the;present \u25a0 s!tii-(
a tion

:
at St.- PlcrreL ...VA\smallfdetachment

of=3French troops (Is s making -V'efforts'"(to.
Inter the dead, ':(although the,Governnieht
seom's ;to be strikingly..i,unconcerned >f^as
to -what is being done; in;this direction; '

/ \u25a0:- LOOTINGjpFjDEAD. "V .H(
; The looting:of. the (dead ;has.' begun( al-/
ready.'-; -.^WhHe coming 'to--.F'brt (de _Frarice',
the Potomac "picked up";a boat containing
five colored arid one ,whlte\nian,'- whose
pockets wereIfilled(with arid.Jewelry,
the latter evidently .(stripped -from;, the
fingers (of (the dead. \u25a0; Lieutenant J8.v.8.
McCormick, the 'commander. sof ;theTPo-
tomac, arrested the: men and: turned; them
over .-..-\u25a0 to ;.the ..'commander ..* of (the ;,-French
cruiser Suchet for/;punishment. •/(The(lPb4
tomac also, brought ra. ton, of supplies .to
Martinique. '.: *'""', \u25a0"

A famine here ls.;iriimlnent.(.«The northT
em section of the island-is depopulated.'/

VERY FE^V CORPSES FOUND.

Oathoaitcs InRear of Three Churcli
\u25a0Hill" Homes

'

Bwrned. ..''\u25a0_;;\u25a0
The -Jlror alarm;; from;Box. *J »t 12^8

o'clock this morning was
'
due .to tho dis-

covery of a. firerIn:an -buthouso sin \u25a0rear
of Mr.Thomas jßedd'a residence, 2514 east
Grace >street. 'Tho;property^ was owned
by Willliam Sinton. Similar outhouses In
rear ofNos^ 2516 arid 2518, to tho eastward,

were ignited, arid all three \u25a0 were partially

burned. Engines 1arid 2 and" Truck 2 re-
sponded to

"
thefalarm," and;after a brisk

fight extinguishedI.tho r«burning frame
structures^ The fire -Is attributed to in-
cendiary/; origin, (as /no fire was kept In
tholhouse. / Tho total loss Is about $200,

divided among Messrs. TV. Sinton. P. Mc-
Curdy, and "Charles

" Sinton," owners of
2514, 2518,* and 251S, 'respectively. '- .

.The Sinking of n Portion of Mr.

Gatlinerfa ,Farm Recalled by the

.Dutch
-

Gap ,Cave-in— A
'

Cat Was

Carried Down by the FallinginoX

'\u25a0' the Land at Dutch Gap Yesterday

Afternoon. "~ ' * '-\u25a0*
-

%

'

InAddition* to Serious Lost by the

:'. Railroad*^";Company, ; Twenty-Five

'
Homes. Were Destroyed, Either by

the Force "of the Explosions, or by

;the Flames WMch IVagcd After-
-

..•trards, .-r;t'- ;\u25a0 .- '.'-,;_\u25a0 \u25a0- --. \u0084v \u25a0 "-. .
THO3IAS E. WATSOS HERE.

ThcV Former Vice-Presidential'Xoml-
.: . nee nt'Mnrphy>». ,
;Through the? generosity/ of the Coh«n

Company, Thursday. :May:15th. \u25a0 the Re-
treat.for the Sick will;serve a luncheon
all day in the basement, and the Cohen
Coriipany.wlll give 3 percent, of Its gross
sales to the hospital. The ladies of the
board earnestly." request their friends -to
visit the store on next Thursday and help
a worthy cause by making:a purchase or
taking luncheon. V : ;

'Action Asalnst Beef Trust.
•ALBANY, N. VT.. May 13.— Attorney-

General Davles personally made applied-"
tion to Justice Chester, of the State Su-
preme Court, late this afternoon, for the
appoinment of a, referee to.: take thoHes-
timony \of, certain" witnesses in the' matter
of the ;30-cailed Beef Trust, preliminary,
to framing a complaint; The application
was granted. A hearing will be had next
Thursday.- ' " •" - .

Lln.seed and; Cotton-Seed Exempt.

LONDON. May 14.—1t has been officially
announced \u25a0: that the: new_ grain dutyjdoes
not apply,to linseed, rapeseed, and cotton-
seed. - -'.\u25a0\u25a0 , . . ' '

\u25a0 .;;..;' v
'.. .

MEADOTWILLE, VA., May
cial.)—At4 o'clock: P. al., to-day acave-in
270 by 100 feei. : took place at Dutch Gap
on the oppos!te";Side :of James river,;from
the light-house.: Things over there looks
like we have had a small earthquake. I
was over, there at 5 o'clock to measure
the extent of 'the cave, and saw quite a
lot of Mr..G. W. Taylor's wheat growing

12 or 15 feet below Where it stood a few
hours- ago.'

*' ' -- '
:

" *
The only livinganimal;Isaw among the

fallen earth was a p or old cat, wild.with
fright" and looking for some place to
escape. .. .. \u25a0

" .
THE CAVE-IN NBARCiTT POINT.
Some years ago;. a phenomenon similar

to :that:described :above., occurred, on the
farm' of a Mr. Gatllng, in Prince George
county, ,a few

-
miles t»»is side -of City

Point.,- - / ... \u25a0- -, '.". ;•:"•;\u25a0-., ',-.,: \u25a0;:-..>'.,'
This property, is'located on a high hill

overlooking the ,river. .:In one night a
considerable acreage of the land sank to
the ;,depth \u25a0; of:ten feet ,or more. -

Fortu-
nately the house and the yard Immedi-
ately -in- front of it, escaped the subsi-

Bodies of Victims Entirely Conrom-
ed—Succor .of "Snirvivor«.

-
rf

FORT DE FRANCE, ISLAND -OF
MARTINIQUE,May 13.—Strange: to relate
In view of Hie number of inhabitants of
St. Pierre who were swept to death b>;;the
volcanic waves'f rom;Mont Pelee oriThurs-
day ' last, very few- corpses .have '\u25a0? been
found by .those who are ;engaged in:the
work of cremating the dead. bodies. "This
Is due to the fact; that- the most-popu-
lous quarters of the town. are buried-un-
der a thick layer of cindered lava,, which
apparently entirely consumed the bodies
of the victims. "-*\u25a0..*

Public Interest centers in the stories. of
the survivors,' and. in- the

'
efforts* being

made to succor the. refugees! .'-•'.
A woman named, Laurent;. who was em-

ployed as a servant; at St. Pierre, .in the
household of M. Gabriel,, and who' was
among those taken to the; hospital in
this city, in1 telling her. experiences'. -said
that on the day: of 'the terrible, disaster
she hoard a loud report, \u25a0 arid:' thereupon

fsiinttd. When she ;regalned';her- senses."
a. few hours later, she ;was ••'horribly
burned, and. glanclrig; around, '\u25a0she saw-
two members of Ihe Gabriel L

-
family still

alive, but .they dlecVbefofe asslsthrice:cou»3
reach the terror-stricken; people: ashorei'
lived for some time: afler being.' taken; to
the hospital, and was conscious while un-. (CONCLUDEDJON PAGE SIX.):;

FORT DE FRANCE. . ISLAND OF
MARTINIQUE, May 13.—Business here
is suspended. The people of the city-
have nssemblea in the churches and in
the Cathedral, where special services are
being held lor tho St. Pierre dead, has
been thronged since daylight.

- -
The United States Government tug Po-

tomac^leaves to-night for the Island of
St. Vincent, where conditions, are report-
ed to be worse. La Soufrierc, on St. Vin-
cent, was in full eruption May 10th. A
stream of stono and mud half a "mile
wide -was then issuing: from the volcano.
Stones two inches; in diameter fell twelve
miles away. At Kingston, the capital of
the Island, the ashes Were two inches
deep. Seven hundred dead were reported
Sunday. May 11th. It is . estimated
that tho total number of deaths on St.
Vincent reaches 2,000. Most of the vic-
tims are said to bo Carib Indians. Seven
estates on tho island' have been burned
to ashes, and it is authentically reported
that two earthquakes occurred there. vIt
Is believed the submarine cables at St.
Vincent have been broken by the dis-
turbances. The present volcanic erup-:
tlon on St.- Vincent is the first since ISI2.

HENLEY WRIGHT DROWNED IN THE RIVER.DR. CURRY HIGHLY HONORED IN MADRID,
He Is Ranked With ;Foreign Princes- of the

Blood, Has a Palace to Himself,'
and a>Rbyal Garriage.l.f •:. %-::>.-r.::.•..;';

ing in the, Chilly James v Witness
Sad Death of a Companion.

Students of McGuire'siSehool^Whileß

another year. Nixon had .recommended
that>Feitner-be<. kept -ln;office^ '-\u25a0 but six
of the twelve sachems present, headed by
John F.; Carroll, would r not accept Felt-
ner.' r \u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0 \u25a0--'-. ;; '\u25a0'-:\u25a0 ../,

"
:\. \u25a0-;.". /'./;

SPIRITED DEBATE ON WAR CLAIM.

Tho first organized .movement In this
city, and so far as known, in the. State,
against the Beef Trust was inauguratecl
last night at a meeting: of tho Central
Trades and Labor Counoll, of Richmond,

held at Ellett's Hall, Fifth and Marshall
streets.

"
\u25a0:' . . :- . . •

.Tho attendance of delegates was large,
representing, every trade orsanlaatlon im

the city, having a. combined membership

of thousands., • y. :, \u25a0 ;.
'

j

The1 prices of commodities that the poo*
man buys, and especially of beef, wera
discussed at length. That a "beef trust*
existed went without sayingr.i Finally, at

resolution was {adopted, -boycotting:, tha
trust for a period of thirty days by ab-
staining from eating:beef that :length \u25a0 of
\u25a0time. \u25a0 r- . - ;'..;\u25a0 \u25a0- . '\u25a0•. "'. '- ; \u25a0 ~-. :\u25a0:

The action of, the central body will b«
jcommunicated to the subordinate organl-
!zattons. If.strictly enforced,^ as delegatea

to the eouncilTdeclareltwUlvbe. the boy-
cott, it is said, willmaterially affect tha
volume of sales' of boef In this city, dlmin*
ishing the demand apprecfably. -

EARLY SATURDAY CLOSING. ;
-

Other important business was transact-*,
ed by tho council. Letters were read from ',

a number of dry-goods firms expressing:
willingness'\u25a0'. to join In a concerted move-
ment for..'\u25a0: tho;purpose"^ of closing stores
early on Saturday. Letters of support and
advice were read from Rev. John Hannofs
and Rev. Otis :Meade.,;

- ' - .
-
'"'•',

The following/committee was appointed!
to i,co-operate 1with tha • ministers .of•''tTilst '-

city In an effort to have all dry.gooua
stores, close;at 7 o'clock on Saturday tho
year roundrj."\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0'....\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.- --\u25a0'-*\u25a0 ;-r~-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

;"Messrs. W. H.VMullen, Richard Cox,
George T. \u25a0 Simmons, ;and Louis J. Mountz.
Tho clerks' delegates (reported ;tha"t. their,
iriembershtp -^was Increased by.^twenty' -
members at tho last; meeting? and^ ;the-}
thanks of.the.Clerk3'; >U'nlori:tQ Fne_coyncll

"

was\~ tendered.** The; union"wUl^fllstributer
cards bearing the names of firms empldy» :
Ing;union" clerks. • :,;- : :;.

•
'"

TO ORGAJnZE BOXMAKEKS.
- '

President Simmons, of the-VlrgtnlarFe<l»
eration of Labor." reported -that he'woultl'
have theboxriiakers employed at the Alle-
ghany box factory, organised to-night li*
Smlth's^Hall. • "\u25a0": -

\u0084
'••;", , '

,; ::
Tho rnachtnists* delegates Invited all

delegates arid memSers; of;trades unions,
as well as the unorganized workers, to bo?
present, at an open meeting to bo held'lii
Smithdeal Hall\May = 20th.. Messrs. J. \u25a0 T*:
Wade, H.Webber; ana H;H.Carter, wor»^
appointed to watt on Mr. JJW. Tyler,and
Mr. J. M.'Thoriipson, to request. thenitc*"
specify union labor to do the work ont
tbelr- new buildings to b» erected Boon.
t SALE OF THE GAS WORKS.
The resolutions from the Painters* Unioiic

opposing the sale or;lease of the city ga**
works, was laid on tho table;

Delegates to.- thW State Federation of
Labor were instructed to use their ,ln-^:
flnence to havV organized labor do Ine re*
pair work on the Capitol and tho addltloig

'

to the penitentiary. 7

WHIT WAR MEANS.

MR. MARIE'S,PLANS.. .
The plans submitted by Mr.-Mar'ye call

for the preservation of the exterior of the
buildingIn its present style. He proposes
to remove the present steps, forming the
entrance, and have a handsome entrance
flush with the wall.
Itis generally understood that the pres-

ent plans are more, suggestive than per-
manent.

'

\u25a0:'-'.. '""-:-
The commission :adjourned at. 3 o'clock

yesterday and met \u25a0\u25a0 again last night to
examine the plans submitted -by. Mr. J.
Kevan Peebles, of Norfolk, but could not
reach any conclusion up' to the time;of
their adjournment at 11 o'clock lastnight.

present^bnilding. -Some of the^ architects
who offeree! 'designs for internal iriiprove-
ment only, stated lastnight that' the ques-
tion of -wings was': practically.-' lmpossible,'
inview of the limited appropriation which
would be easily consumed ,in making 1

-
the

necessary changes to the ;interior of the
Capitol. v ;. ,' " *

CAPTAIN DIMMOCK'S PLANS.
Captain Dlmmock, however, offered one

plan calling for an extension of the north-
ern end of the building about 30 feet, giv-
ingadditional space to the House of Dele-
gates.

OVATION TO HOBSON.

Captain, is Introduced as the "Hero
. of the Jierrimnc,"

WASHINGTON, May 13—The sub-com-
mittee on naval; affairs had under con-
sideration toirday the- biir to place' Cap-
tain.Richmond

'
Pearson .Hobs.'^j upon the

retired list, but no conclusion was reach-
ed. Captain Hobson ,the sub-
committee, saying heshould be .placed-ori
the retired list owing to the ;condition,, of
his eyes. He referred to the \u25a0'; favorable
recommendation of President Roosevelt
of the proposed measure. '\u25a0'./"•'« *

Henley" Wright, the son of Mr. B. B.
Wright^

"
of 1003 Floj'd avenue, was drown-

ed]in the river yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock. ' L- \u25a0 : -

He was a young man about 20 years of
age, a student at McGuire's School, which
lie had attended for the past four years.

;Yesterday afternoon after school .clos*d
a party of the boys decided to go swim-
ming, and started for '\u25a0\u25a0 the river, which
they reached a few . minutes, before 4

o'clock. They made their way to a favo-
rite resort, a point just above: the pump-

house, where they stripped and plunged

in.".; The "water; Is still very cold, notwith-
standing'- the Warm, weather, and .soon

each member of the party was ;chilled to

the marrow, though none was ;willingto
acknowledge it.

-
:.:-.

SUDDENLY HE SANK.
.Suddenly, in the midst of the -sport,

young Wright was seen to straighten out
and sink, and was immediately swept be-
yond assistance. In fea~y, no one of the

party could have rendered him help had

he come up within reach, for all were

more or. less numbed from the cold..
The boys hurriedly dressed, and ran' to

the school, where Professor McGuire was
told of the accident. He at once went to
the' home of the Boy's parents and broke
the sad news. 'Then the: men of the
family accompanied him to the spot, where
a fruitless search was made until dark.

BODY NOT RECOVERED:
Men are now dragging the river. Atan

early hour this morning,the body had not
been recovered. ;

Young Wright! was a native of Caroline,
county, but for the past six years he. and
his;parents have livedWith Mr. W. L.
Sydnor .at 1003 .Floyd •avenue.

ARCHIE MJEACHEnX KILIiED.

VIRGINIA.
Cnvo.-in of a considerable area of Mr;

G. W. Taylor's farm at Dutch Gap yes-
terday afternoon Jacob Hutchison, an
OFraped lunatic. 5n Cumberland county,
captured in the.woods—

—
Washington and

Lee defeats Emory and; Henry: score. 4
to S—Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows of
Virginia conve:ie<l In Portsmouth yester-
day—Warrant issued for- the arrest of
Postmaster ,S. L. Burroughs, of Ports-
mouth. charging him with embezzling
government funds Joint commission of
Virginia and Mnryand legislators meet at
Ole! Point to discuss the, fish and -oyster
Industries— Second -.' District Republicans
will put up acandldato and make a vigor-
ous flghtto cl/"Ct a congre.ssm.Tnr—^-Suiclde
of Ray Evans. -'\u25a0 a United States soldier. In
Huntlngton. W. Val, before the eyes of
the lady who rejected his suit——Recap-
ture of Robert Foy, the murderer, of Mr.
Dayton H.Miller, inWest Virginia.

GENERAL.
New York Stock Market Is dull,and

narrow, closing firm, however— Grain
markets in Chicago; a fter a nervous ses-
sion, close higher, as do provisions
Southern: Railway Agents" Association
moots in Chattanooga

—
—Cardinal Gibbons

leaves Baltimore for.a visit to St. Augiis-
tine and Charleston

—
-In the Methodist

General Conference there is one of the
most acrlmcftiious debates, on the war
claim matter since the conference open-
ed—

—
Nantor wins the Baycheßt er stakes

at Morris Park-
—

Dr. Curry is specially
honored at Madrid Chairman of the
House Naval Committee sounds. a note of
warning against over-confidence in our
navy—

—
A potash pric? war in Germany

!s predicted as result of operations of
Virgrinln-Carollna ;:Chemical Company's
operations: In that country

—
—The Rich-

mond College bill ie again in danger of
s)eincr shelved for the session-

—
Archie

McEachern. the bicycle rider, meets .with
a fatal accident at; Atlantic City, dying in
twenty .minutos: after: .the accident oc-
curs AYeceiver Is appointed for the In-
ternational Kaolin Company— —Good work
!s b«.ing done in the way of succoring the
St. Pierre survivors. It Is found that
many of the bodies of victims of the
eruption were entirely consumed-

—
The

d«arl as a result of the Pittsburg disas-
ter numb9r 24; the' injured, 202-

—
Presi-

dent appoints committees in different
cities to receive and forward funds for re-
lief of Martinique sufferers Western
bankers. In convention at Kansas City,
hca.r addresses in favor of and against
branch banks-

—
President approves bill

appropriating $200,000 for relief of French
Wesi Indian sufferers— Former soldier
testifies before Philippine committee that
men in Philippines knew that "war was
h ." and -were"going to give the Fili-
pinos h-

—-" while it lasted— Post-office
at Stlllmore. Ga., is successfully burglar-
ized Captain Holisori- receives an. ova-
tion at Baltimore The Country Club, of
M'lsichester, N. V., triumphs over tho
Camden (S. C.) polo team on the Held of
ihe former. ..

Till-:WEATUKB.

\u25a0WASHINGTON. D. C.,;-May 13.—Fore-

ttsl for Wrvlncsilay «nd Thursday:

Virginia—Showers- Wednesday morning,

followed by fftjr weather; cooler Insouth-

Vvost j>orsib:is: Thursday, fair; fresh north
ia northcapt winds. -,

Xorth Carolina— Showers : -Wednesday:

trjjursdny;lair; fresh winds,; mostly south.

The weather in Richmond yesterday was
vrnrnv and; until nightfall,.clear. There
was considerable sliower about.' S o'clock
y.M. The readings of the Dispatch thcr-
jnomolor,- at the hours stated,' wore as

lollow-s:
'•'

Va.m. - 72

?A. M •-..- ....... 77
!2JkI. .- .........;..'....:.......,55
SP.M. .................................. 85
c r.m. •• -- -—

77 ;;
12 Nicht

-
...":..67

Moan temperature 771-6!
:Govprnment reading: Maximum, 92; j
minimum, 72; mean, S2; range, 20.

RICHMOND.
Henlcr -Wright. a ( student of McGulre's

School, drowned while bathing in the
Ja:nos Central Trade and Labor Council
tmyeoits beef trust.: dccldlnyr to "abstain
irom eating beef for thirty days—r-State
3>oard of Education substitutes manual
training for classical course at colored
Kormal School at Petersburg— —lndustrial
education in Richmond schools urged at
meeting at Chamber of Commerce—Con-
vention schedulo snamentoi as to permit

-'\u25a0.Mayor and AWermen to serve for"terms
elected— —Citizens' Rapid Transit Com-

.priny applies for rights on streets Inwest-
ern.and northwestern portions of city—

—
C.'ipit"! Building Committee reaches, no
cor>.rlu?ion as lo plans-

—
Review of the

Sixth District congressional situation
——

Prominent English ; stockholders of the
Imperial Tobacco Company/here to confer
\u25a0w-illi American representatives Death in
England of Mrs. LillianTrent Beville. who
nttf-nde^J Woman's College here-

—
Hebrew

memorial exercises to-day—Opening of
the Art Club exhibit to the public

—-
MANCHESTER— Cowardin-A venue church
affairs

—
-Mr. Dennis actors' chaplain——

Proposed Toxins:.. Men's Christian Associa-
ticn Compromise of telephone, suit-1

-—
7

Hoy missing.

THK .\CABEMVOF MEDICISE.

I- MADRID,. May .13.—Dr. . Jabez .L. ,M.

Curry, the ,special.; representative of-,:tho
United States at. the coronation, of King

Alfonso, which is to talte place Saturday,

arrived here at 3 o'clock this afternoon,

and was received at the railroad station
by the secretary of the United States le-

gation. S. S. Sickles, and Mrs. Sickles., and
by the Marquis Vallalobar, representing

the government. The American envoy

was driven in a -landau to the residence

which he will occupy during his stay in

this city. -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Dr. Curry was greatly pleased with the
quarters provided for him. He reached
the house In time to witness from the
windows the first ceremony connected with
the present festival/which was attended
by the King, the Queen Regent, and the

court—namely, the laying of tho founda-
tion-stone of a free school. The neigh-

boring houses were gaily decorated with

flags, and soldiers and civic guards were

drawn up around the site. Tho military,

with the crowd of spectators, in many

curious costumes, combined to form a

bright and animated picture, which the
American party watched with interest.

The American envoy had boon placed

on practically the same footing as foreign

princes of the blood, and Is treated with
greater honor than the other extraor-
dinary envoys, with the' exception of the
envoy of France-
ATTENDANTS INPALACE LIVERY.
Dr. Curry has a house to himself, ser-

vants, a French cook, and a royal car-
riage; with a coachman and a footman in

the palace livery, whereas, the other^en-
voys are lodged at hotels. The mansion

set apart for the use of Dr. Curry belong-

ed to an English lady,: the Marquise de
Leuvllle, who died before it wns com-
pleted; The workmen hurriedly, finished
the picturesquo residence. Itis cf medie-
val- appearance, and is situated on high

ground, within a stone's throw of the
palace, commanding a magnificent pano-

rama of miles of scenery, reaching to the
foot of the Sierra Guadarrama. The house

is richly,iurnished with ancient. tapestries

and other rare works of Spanish art;

The government reserved a most appro-

priate pleasure for Dr. Curry, in the so-
lection of his old friend, the Marquis ,of

Vallalobar. to attend him while in'M-

adrid. The Marquis was formerly a secre-
tary of the Spanish legation at Washing-

ton. Dr.. Curry was formerly United
States Minister at Madrid.

: PITTSBURGH PA., May 13.—A; careful
and systematic search for the dead and
injtired:in the Sheridan horror of yester-
day reveals ?.tb-night a list of twenty-

four dead :and:two hundred arid two"-in-
jured.;- ThoVcomplete list of the injured
.may never =be known, as many were able
to "get "away^unidentified.

Aconseryatlvo: estimate,: made by those
.thoroughly .familiar with the situation,
places the number more cr less, seriously
hurt at not'less than. three hundred.
;The;official;list of dead up;to 8 o'clock

to-night, given out by the coroner follows:
ELBERT BERRY, lived at Sheridan.
HUGH FLAHERTY, Esplen. 1: .-

DALLAS'BIRD;,: New Cumberland, = Va.
ANTIONOLEO^'Sheridan.——

.FINNERTY. .Sistersville/ W. .Va.
J.:LAWRENCE KEENAN, Carnegie,

;Pa."-;.; :;\:/_ ;'.•-'\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0 •'; _ . %'f . :'-• "\u25a0.-.
-

,; ;HENRY S. SMITHLEY, Ulrichsville,
Ohio;-^.- \u25a0"; \u25a0; \u25a0

'

GEORGE \u25a0dXwiLSON, Sheridan., MATTHEW ?.L. :MAHON.. McKeesRock,-. Pa.
'

;
DONALD'SMITH, Sheridan. : ''-
WILLIAMH."FIFE, Sheridan.

'
:CHARLES,' ..-HAERTIG, Greentree

Borough;"
'

'•'\u25a0 ! •.
*
:' \u25a0 : . - . '~

\u25a0..• 'WALTER;F'
" RICE, Dorrencetown,

Luzerrio "county. Pa;- ::;
. ELMER F.;HUNTER; Sheridan.

' '

W. W. TAYLOR,
'
Miller Station/Ohio.

PASCAL'MADER;Sheridan. . '

. ,;W.' E. REISE.
- ' :

;:-WALTER E;WRIGHT, Sheridan.
'

.
,rJOHN SWANN,' Sheridan.

\u25a0 Achille Ferfet>% aged 32,!ofICecil, :Pa.
Two unknown men at Pittsburg morgue.
Unknown boy.

" , ;\u25a0 . ' •

rAniltalian;section foreman.
;•
'
MORE; DEATHS;EXPECTED. .:;

'

• This list willlikely,,bo added to.during
the night.1as.;quite a number .of the vic-
titris;'at..^he ho^X'itals:&re reported by;tho.

to- be. in such serious condi-:tlon.that/, it;willlbe a mire cle if they sur-
vive;..... :

,;' \u25a0\u25a0 . . "
-\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0 •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• , \u25a0 '\u25a0•

.!There. aro. scores of -people, in:Sheridan
who;, should; bo In the hospitals;ibut for
want ,of room they are being cared for
by frif.rids. Some of this class are also
expected .to die. .
: jThe secnes in and around Sheridan to-
day were' pitifulin" the extreme. Practi-
cally every, house in Ihe village had one
or more injured inmate, and in many-
homes .mourning families were gathered
about -the charred and distorted remains
of loved ones, .who" were, victims of the
terrible"calamity. Many.children were"
caught by the flames yesterday, and as a

.result ;_the two public school buildings to-
day were almost deserted. Of -the seven
hundred >.pupils enrolled,. lthere^were but
two hundred Inattendance at. the sessions
to-day. Of the five hundred absent,.
Professor Hanrium -. estimates that .-"; ono
hundred are injured. "The children .have
started a 'fund for. the aid of their .un-
fortunate schoolmates, sorrie of •.vliom are
;in-need of financial assistance.

The damage to property by explosions
and fire will bo heavy. The less at the
mouth of Cocks Run Tunnel alone will
probably exceed $200,000. . In addition to
the heavy loss, by the. railroad company,
twenty-fiveh ouses were \u25a0leslroyed, either
by the force of the' explosions or by the
fire which followed; ;

• .CURIOUS CROWDS.
Despite the fact that tho rain came

pouring. down all morning I,'1,'. thousand went
to- Sheridan to-day; and the cars;; and
trains -were crowded with curious people
from '\u25a0. all parts -who went' for the sake of
seeing what 'had happened. -\u25a0..-:.

The -scene was gruesome. The Sheri-
dan yards lie between ,two hills. On tho j
north side. there is a steep cut, but on the
southr'side it is not soihigh. All over the j
hills "on either side of thetracks hundreds
were Searching: to-day for clothing, which
the injured tore . from 1 them

-
when the

burning;fluid was thrown [\u25a0 upon them..
Lined upon these hills .were thousands
watching tho c^ws of tho, wrick trains
at work. -The smoke from the Emoulder-
irig .wreck' filled.the cut,1 and thew-ind
blew it against the", spectators. The flat
cars lo.y on the siding, covered with"cloth-
ing picked up dufingUhe night,most of
it-charred ">rags. >

\u25a0

\u0084: Superintendent McCarthy, of the Pan-
Har.dle, said, that^ after a - careful :arid
thorough Investigation, the conclusion was
reached that the cause •of .;the accident
was the inability of;a- brakeman- to-con-
trol a train of cars' taken out of the yard.
TheIcars ran into a.train .= of:cars loaded
with: haptha, breaking a tank car,

'
the

.contents e of which ran down -the tracks
arid became ignited from a switch lamp.

Louisville Asks* for the Next Gener-
al Conference.

DALLAS, TEX., May 13.—H. Warner
Hill. of. the North Georgia Conference,
precipitated a spirited five-minutes' debate
on

%
thewar-clalm -issue, In:the Methqdist

General Conference to-day, bya resolution
seeking to instruct the Committee on Pub-
lishing Interests :'; to 'hold continuous ses-
sions until*the matter bo settled, because
'of the importance of the matter. 'and the'
universal- interest of the church InIt. On
motion of Dr. Rankin, the resolution. was
tabled— lGo to 6S.

\u25a0 S»on after this vate was taken, J. P.
Strother, of Los Angeles, presented a
p^aper, to be read to the open conference,
in defence of the attitude of the minority
of the book committee in IS9S on tHe war
claim. One of the most, acrimonious der
bates since "the conference opened fol-
lowed." The paper finallywas referred to;
the Publishing CommiTtee.

"

Dr. Wilson, of South Carolina, gave
notice of a reply from the.majority mem-,

bers of the Book Committee of IS9B.'
FRATERNAL SENTIMENTS.

A resolution signed: by A. Coke "Smith,
of Virginia, expressing gratification at the
visit;and addresses of. the fraternal dele-
gates of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
North, and endorsing \u25a0 the sentiments con-
tained' In the addresses was adoptcil.

A greeting from the Southern V Baptist
Convention. at Asheville,' N. C, was reacl
and accepted. ;\u25a0;:..; ;

Among;the reports of committees was
one from the'Educational Committee, urg-
ing closer and more careful study of the
Bible 'in. theological; seminaries. Tho re-
port enTlsfed- unusual interest.

The Louisville conference requested that
the next quadrenniar meeting be held InLouisville, Ky. .The request was referred
to the: Committeee :on Entertainment of
the General Conference. ","

Rev. H. B. Parks, missionary secretary
and fraternal delegate "of the, /African
Methodist :Church, was "presented "to theconference, and received by the delegates
rising. • ; V

Only one session of the conference was
held. Bishop Hendrix.. of Kansas City,
presiding.

'
:\u25a0* ;

BISHOP ASKS RETIREMENT.
Bishop O.R Fitzgerald. In a;communi-

cation to the conference requested to Bel
released from active service, because ofadvanced age and general :physical -

disa-bility. His request was ,referred :to the
Committee on Episcopac>\

Jugular Torn Open, and He Dies In

a Pew Minutes.

ATLANTIC CITY/: N. J., May 13.—

Archie. E. McEachern, the well-known

champion bicycle rider, of Toronto, an.,

while being - paced by a motor, tandem
this after noon, at the Coliseum track,

met with- an accident, which resulted in
his death twenty, minutes later. ;.

The accident was the result of the
breaking, of;the chain of the*motor cycle.

In the sudden slowingup of the damaged

tandem McEachern collided with it, and
shot into „tho":air. like a rocket. His head
struck a projecting

'"'
board, which cut a

gash in his neck. The blood: spurted in
stream. The jugular vein had been torn
open. _ :. .'..-' ..;

OVATIONTO]HOBSON.

S. A. Ij.May Be Built to Birmingham.

BIRMINGHAM,"ALA..".May
'

13.—Presi-
dent John Skelton Williams, and .; Vice-
Presidents :J. W. 'Mlddendorf and 'J. M.
Barr, of the Seaboard Air-Line, who have
been ;here since Sunday, decline: to make
known the object.of their visit,:but it is
intimated in.railroad -circles . that \u25a0 they

'
are

looking over this -.-field,r'V- with a view to
extending their road from Atlanta to Blr-1
mlngham.

-
: V '\u25a0:..". \u25a0 ..'.' '-. /

Georgria Post-Offlee Burglarized.

STILLMORE, GA:, May 13.—The post-
offlce here was .burglarized last night;by

:

experts, who gained an ;entrance with a
jimmy. .The safe was blown open' with
nitro-glycerine and wrecked. The robbers
secured about $400 in cash; and a quantity
of postage stamps. . :Several :similar rob-
beries have been reported within a radius
of 100 miles .within a';month. . ,

PLANS FOR CAPITOL \u25a0

NOT YET SELECTED^ -
XAVAIiAPPROPRIATION' Bit,!,,

Commission, After Two Lengrtliy Ses-

sions Yesterday Adjourned Till

11 oJClbclc Thisi Morning.

\u25a0\u25a0[_

'
CroTrded Steamer. Overdue. \u25a0\u25a0,-'-

LONDON May IS.^A 'dispatch received
here to-day from 'Lloyd's! agent atr.Ran-
groon, British .Burmah.V;, says:'\that the
British jsteamer Camorta.- from Madras,
which is stated .tp;have. 6so passengers on
board is eight days; overdue.

" : . . '::

luncheon at Cohen's.'Mr. Fred. Sherwood rvas thrown front
a street-car sit the corner of Grove avemio
arid Peach ',street yesterday afternoon?; H»Injured 5his ? head i'and^.f racturcd3one;;r**>^
The

'
;ambulance' was 4called, and ? the

-
ia-*

jured man ";taken '.to ':the hoapltaL'He waai"
not seriously hurt.

Boys In PhlllpjilnenOlvlnjcItto th«f:=
\u25a0\u25a0;":\u25a0. ''Xntlven. V""-:

.WASHTNGTON. May LT—Gco rgo G.
Boardman. jforrnerly of the Twentieth In-
fantry, continued his testimony. "

before
the Senate Philippine Comrr.ittee ,to-day* .
Ho said that th* natives In Batangris, '",

where he was' stationed, beenme verj^
bold and threatening after, the Bnlangljira
massacre, and intimated that the troop*
would be* served:: likewise. It'needed ? ant.l

order/such as
(

:General Smith gave- to _
make the inatives "realize that the lUnltetls
States/meant business. He said the \u25a0 nieqj '
in ;th© Philippines!krew that "war wasi
h—

—"
arid :the-**boys were golnp to giv«;

the Filipinos h——"whiles it tasted, Th«j
soldiers he said* were r.ot: given prope*r
food, ami ha erhibitei. two ienn? of;foo<l?
whicli he h*d received, which, he sald^

"

was unfit to sat. , '

FOOD NOT SO BAD. £?"^>!
After Boardmari had concluded his tes-

timony. Senator-Deltrlch. of the commit-:^
toe. sont the 'two ;*samples of.-!. thel-fodctt
which Boardman* had 'left in the commit-?
tee-room, and iwhfch"he. had!declared? hm*.
wouldInot \u25ba] eat -\u25a0 under^any jcircumstances**'
to:the Senate '\u25a0>restaurant,'; requesting- :,that ithey be prepared! for:the table. The'cani':
ned salmon was made Into a salmon salacfi*
andl the prepared food was used :in ,thel;
preparation^ of atsoup. Boardman \u25a0 was "\u25a0In*-
vlted'jto; luncheonlvWithiSenatorTDeitrlclvSSenator (Beverldge ibeing:a^second; guest."-
The isalmon salad ,!andIthe soup ;raad<iL b£ \u25a0

the compound isupplied
'
to jthe" army;weral

the two principal articles on:!the;bill of ;c;c
fare; and -.both ? appeared „inivery;:temptIn% %form:when ;set upon the' table. Tho

'
sena« 'A

tors declare • that "'XVD.&":'°«<1 was "iveriSpalatable,
'
and Jthe~y."ajrree" ;that '\u25a0 Boardt

man's objections *to/,the. ration :appeared I
to -.ihave -.vanished when . the food *.wa4served ito him: to-day.^ : . :

Captain is Introduced, anHllcto of
'

:
-

the Merrimac.U . .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:

'BALTIMORE, lib. May 13.—Captain

Richmond P. Hobson received an ovation
to-night, when he appeared upon the stage

of:the: Lyceum .Theatre, 'to address the
graduates of' the Maryland 'College^. .His
introduction iby.;.- Professor j;v Funck, ; as
•,"The?Hero.'. 'of.^'the :Merrifnac,V was' the
signal for an dutburst

"
of applause, :which

was r/continued "for "several /"minutes.
''Our "iCountry and: Its

'
Position -In':the

World" was the theme, of his patriotic
'address.

'- .. \u25a0 ::. '
\u25a0-

v
\u25a0 .- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Central Committee- .'A. P. .X. A. C
rThe Central ;Committee ;of:the' Associa-

tion for the-Preservation <of Virginia*An-
tiquities wilLholda called' meeting Thurs-day, 'May:15th;!at S;P.:;M.in rooms of;the"VirginiaHistorical;Society. ".

'' "•
'.; \u0084

-,;\u25a0'.; .\u25a0\u25a0". German; Steamer Lost.'
:

SANTIAGO DE CHILE.:;May .13.--The
German •. '<steamer. UiSakkarahfe has 4been
wrecked; souths of Chiloellsland:>She la a
total]loss. Her \ passengers ..: and ycrew;savod. "''\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0 i.:>^':::::'K 't'-i--'-:.--'-.^- \u25a0•":-;\u25a0••

- '
\u25a0 /\u25a0;'

Stirllce Situation is Clondea.;

. HAZLETON, PA:, May 13.—The situa-

tion regarding 'the7 continuation- of the
present total suspension of work in the

"anthracite coal fields'of;Pennsylvania -is

a \u25a0\u25a0- trifle clouded to-night, r The :apparent

ove'rwhelniing sentiment for a strike,

which Avas- in evidence yesterday, is not

quite ;so prominent now. and predlctipris
were^ freely made to-night that whatever
the delegates \u25a0in the convention here to-

morrow-determine upon, the -winning side
will-have only"a"bare; majority. ;;;v;• \u25a0..-"•

President"/ Mitchell arid chisj;fellow-oSI--
cials still'iriaintalri:their silence, arid every

attempt (thatvhas-been :made :tqjget* their
opinion of the!situation";has proved; futile.
The =\u25a0; indications ;ar e,'however-; that the
'delegates favoring a strike are In the;ma-
jority,\u25a0 arid.willwin'their fightin the ;con-
tention.

' . J

Warnlns Apralnat Over-Conflilence
In Onr Jfary! \u25a0.-

WASHINGTON, May '13.—The naval ap-
propriation bill; which provides for two
new battleships.

-
two armored cruisers.

arid"two gunboats.' and carries .a totaiof $ii,650,000, was taken -up ;fn;th"e"'Hou«»e
,to-day.: The iinltlal5 speech-i'in-support -ofthe.measure by the chalrmanof the Naval
Committee • -attention "for Its
note ofwarnlng-againstUheoverconndent
belief, that our^ navy"Is"Inviricible/^He de-
clared :.that;ourivictories :at^ Manila and
Santiago were ;due :t:to }thei fact -that- wewere contendingi! with' an :effete nation,
and Athati our.jstrength; far outmatchedSpain.in those contests; '"\u25a0 •\u25a0'_"\u25a0 —v :
iirr.;Rixey. of

-
.Virginia^ also >spoke .for

the bill, most-of -his time"*being given :toan argument for. government 'construc-
tion of warships.': ?:"-• '

'\u25a0\u25a0-• "\u25a0-; :\u25a0

DIXIEMAT SAIL-
TO-DAT.

. -
;, -Holisonysr ßetirement.

; WASHINGTON, May 13.—The sub-com-
mittee '..on naval affairs had under :con-
sideration to-day the bill'~to\ place Cap-

taJri^Rlchmond" Pearson 'Hobsoniupon the
retired !list^but-no;'couclusi6ri;'was; reach-
ed. ;Captain ;HobsbriVaddressed^theßub^
committee.* saying hei:'should be'placed "oh
,the^retlredillst;;on\account{of Vthe^condU
tlon iof';his:;eyes. 'He::referred ;tb"ithie .faY
yorable :\recommendaMon , by \u25a0>'•:President
Roosevelt \of -the" proposed 'measure. v

New vWater-IVorlcßp for Charleston.
rCHARLKSTON, :̂C:PMay,;i3!—The

vcity
Council \to-night.closed 'ja •contract s for-1a
new* system .-\u25a0 of water- works,- subject ?to
the^^ratification -'by 'citizens' at -an ?•;\u25a0 elec-
tlonVto-ba^held ;withihtthirty^days.¥ The
cost of:the new fplant Is to be $1,250,000.* '"-

::IntereatiiiK;;;St.'7Pcter«bnr^<K'e ;»ril:-^
BERLIN.' May ,13.—A dispatch 'received

:here from^t^Petersburir -
announces^that

the accouchement of the*Czarina Is'expect-

The Capitol Rebuilding Commission ad-

journed last night at :11 o'clock, without
deciding upon any of the plans submitted

to them. They willmeet this morning at

11 o'clock for a.flnal consideration, of the
matter. Governor Montague will postpone

his visit to Norfolk until this afternoon,

where he is to:address the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers.
"

w-
\u25a0 When the commission assembled -.yester-.

day morning allithe members were pres-

ent—Governor Montague. Senators Carter.
Glass'and Wlckham.

>'and: Delegatesi Jen-;

nings. Folkes,:and Bowman, with Samuel
;W. -Bigger, clerk.

_
>v .'\u25a0 \ ".-'

The six architects offering plans were

P.:' Thornton
-
Marye/,Newport;News;.; Fry;•

&T Chestcrman, Lynchburg; J. Kevan Pee-
bles, Norfolk: Noland ,& Baskervllle,1 arid
Captain Mv.[jypimm6ck: and;;p:-Wiley_
"Anderson, of this clty.r
;•

INEXECUTIVE SESSION.
IThe committee -sat- in executlye :session,

and no.one^butjthe i members and^archl^,
tects were "present. A variety', of Pjans
were submitted, •ome dealing exclusively

with interior improvements, and^others

Rrport <o OsteopnthJs/vAsrain Refer-
red litt«:li—A Xew Schedule.

There was- a large attendance; at the
neetinc: of the Richmond Academy of
Medicine and Surgery last night..

An important question before the body

Vhiit evoked discussion was the report
offered by the. Legislative Committee at
their last meeting with- reference. to the
action taken by. two of their members,
Df. George Ben Johnston :and Dr.. J. P.
Davidson,' wlen the osteopath billwas be-
fore the Assembly at its last session.

As some dissatisfaction was expressed
by some of; the., members at the nature
of tliis report in its criticism of the action
of these two physicians in having the
Harvey bill;recommitted to the Senate
Committee, it was decided at • a former
noting to refor the report back to- the
committee for revision. When. the clause
Indispute was submitted at 'the last meet-
Ing the report was- adopted; with such
changes: as were thought.' would remove
all ground of objection. Dr. Davidson
Elated last night at the meeting, that he
would ask to withdraw his name from
the report, as he. had signed it without
reading it, and as it did not actually rep-
resent what had been agreed upon at a
<'onf<;ronce between Dr. -Newton and him-
u<Af. Upon motion by Dr. Coleman, the
original vote by which the report "had
been 1adopted was reconsidered, and ;upon
motion by Dr. Moses Ilogc, the- report

\u25a0was again, refc-rrod back to -the Legls-

latlve Committee: for,a second revision.
H is thought that the matter, will be

brought up at the next;meeting in a man-
ner satisfactory to all concerned. \ A

The committee appointed to fixa schedr
ule of ;char'gfa for professional services
reported. This ;'• brought forth .discussion,

fspecially on o that part .relating to 'the
charges for' presctiptlohs /sent .{"\u25a0 by:y.tele-
phone :'The report was sent; back to;the
lonimittee for' further re\islonj and 'will
be submitted in complete form at U)9 next

-:r MiriiSherwood" Thrown \u25a0 from/ Car.
! Among-> the \ noteworthy, arrivals \u25a0: in the
cityjiyejsterday(:wa^/ajformer. /vice^rcsK
:aenUai?caniida^ i'?H6^i^.ThbSai?-'EA\v"at-!
iaQtifiofiTbornsonri Gaiifrw.ho {the;Popu-
Hat %nominee \ torjtthe"' vice-presidency ;*tai
laMiiwltb"?M*4-B* Taiaonf tkt»t

Lewis XlxonMoyRe«iien. f>

NEW YORK, May 13.—Lewis Nixon de-
clared, '\u25a0- with-an interview with a;reporter

to-day, 'that he willresign the leadership
of;Tammany -:Hall'lf

'
he is ';notfpermitted

tofdirect the^affairs Vq£/;the/o rganization
In**W3liown \u25a0? way.'J.iThe ;;declaration ?iWaa
made i.iii*a? talkiabout % the ifactlonfof f;the
.TammanyJ Sachems last fnight.,In:dividing
on^the \u25a0>\u25a0 questibnsof fallowing5thi?? Grand
SaclMHi Mr, Feitner,- to hold over lor

French • Chamber of.Commerce lit-
New York Rahca f3,000.

:;;NEW: YORK, v.'May;l3.-iThe United
States rstearner.-Dixje, .'began, loadlnigatore*
to-day t for,ithe^MartlnlaueJsufferers^; The
"worktwill'beTdoneTa3;=rapldlyTa3 •possible.
and;ithe -Dixie;will

-
probably ;sail, to-mor-r

row. \u25a0 ,
t
. ,

IriTheSFrench
-
ofICommerce; ? of

tWs iclty/ihas raised |3JX»» "which willbe
«entrdlrect toMartinique.'

? Those an tie Sick Clat.
*

''*'
Charlle(Gates/? the 12-yoar-o!d son of Mr.

and Mrs/ "W.v Ai?Oat«».v was *sucees»fufc^|S
Ilyoperated onat;the'Retreat for.the*:BtcJe«IMonday.? aft«rnoon:*-He iwas srrported^toilf
Ibe :jcottinjc;|along Jnicely^ yesterday.'i^Draji
Mlchaux and Gunn performed tho opera*'!

I Mr. Joseph T-lVanjirhaß remains ilHlaill
i\A%homeJ ;MT...wests. Grace: strect.KiH»jha«i s
1been -confined ffor•a •:znonth$at1his §ir«st» ":\u25a0:
idence. -;;Buffering1xfrom;a5 serious :affoctfon;

\u25a0 of;,tne '«IhearthHis;condition (was ireport*!!'
cd.unchanged yesterday.

- •\u25a0\u25a0„.,'

\u25a0 Rev, J. K. TTf»xenr^of>'Bon-'AJ^?l«^mi'''; j

proving from bia recent illness. -2^4^.
!sSrHerbert s Gray, vwho*haw been

-
iITInjhlif^

;homecj2o4 east ;Grac« -street :la nowjabU'^

'^MratlCluirlesilXariitltorne^ who!ha»lb^^%
critically 111 at Mlaa PtttcrX U im»rmN :


